Hart College RCC Minutes
September 24, 2012

Called to order at 9:04 pm

Reports

RAs
Pet Therapy – Thursday at 6pm
Laundry Tags – 7th floor on Wednesday at 9pm
Community Builder – Thursday at 9pm

Floor Reps
3rd floor – are space heaters allowed? No.
2nd floor – ice scoops on floor are against health code, but don’t pick up ice with your hands; we really want ice scoops, Kevin will contact Housing

Resident Director
Not present

College Head
Recipes to Remember – 5 of 6 winning entries from Hart! – Voting Friday from 6:30-7:30
Rachel Clifford – Nana’s Sourdough Bread
Jessyle Dunlap – Green Beans in a Bacon Blanket
Khayla Anson – Sweet Potato Casserole
Danielle Eichelberger – Mom’s Goulash
Tori Twidwell – Corn Casserole
Congrats to H-Art Committee and the president, Kelsey Henderson for the Take Back the Night Banner!
Painting by Don Kennedy is up in the lobby – “Rough for Two Sails” – majority of Hart voted for it. Need thank you note from Hart RCC.

College Head Assistant
Please be specific on blue sheets

Athletic Directors
Guys’ team is improving!
Next game tomorrow at 7 against Regents, Thursday at 8 against White Women are undefeated!
Next game at 6 tomorrow against Hester, Thursday at 6 against Clark Come cheer us on!

Hart Multicultural Student Union
Aimee’s goal is to establish a strong network between Hart and the Black Student Union

H-Art Committee
If you’re bored and want to paint letters, come talk to us!
Just made the banner for Take Back the Night
Next project is Homecoming
Want to be on it? Find Kelsey, Michelle, or Jessyle

Historian/Hart Beat
Not present

Hart Honor Society
Not present

Food Committee Representative
October 17th – Lambert’s dinner in Winslow
Trying to get something simple for breakfast on Saturdays
Fruity Pebbles coming back
Nacho cheese will be by the granola soon
Fast Track not open during Fall Break – Friday to Sunday
Fast Track next semester will tax non-food items
Napkins to be put in to-go boxes
Pony Express – 22ft long truck with fryers for next semester, basically a food truck for the academic side of campus
Naming of the late-night pizza has been extended

SGA Representative
Freshmen senate elections – today at 12:01 through 11:59pm tomorrow, online
Take Back the Night tomorrow – get there early to get a good seat
Family weekend is this weekend
The Dark Knight Rises on October 26/27 by CAB
Submitted Tent City application, parade application – need exact numbers of walkers – talk to Kevin

RCA Representative
S.T.A.N.D. – Strive Toward a Noble Destiny – College-aged guys to mentor middle schoolers, 2.5 GPA, Sophomore status at least – info in the Womens’ Center
GROW – Same thing for women, apply at Womens’ Center
Recipes to Remember – 6:30pm on Friday in Curris – parents welcome to come vote
Take Back the Night – 5:45 pre-concert, main thing at 6
International Students going to Nashville; Oct. 6 – contact Corky Broughton
Hart got second place in the President’s Cup for athletics!

Member at Large
Ideas for floor rep program? Talk to Hannah – email hcrim@murraystate.edu

Treasurer
Talk to Chase if you’re interested in the budget

Secretary
Overtly American Shindig – November 6; election day
Bring up ideas in new business

Vice President
Sorry I was late

President
Thank you to the Mollys and Colby for cooking our fantastically awesome spaghetti dinner
Freshmen, vote for freshmen senate
We’re going over Robert’s Rules of Order in new business
Working on the October RCC program
Working on parade application – talk to Kevin if you want to walk
Tent City application in, conducting silent auction

Old Business
Philanthropy voting
Main Street Youth Center
Needline
Humane Society
Sean moved to open the floor for voting for Hart’s Philanthropy, seconded
Camden moved to open floor for discussion, seconded
Sean moved to close discussion floor, seconded
Sean moved to open floor for voting, seconded
Hart Philanthropy will be the Main Street Youth Center

New Business
OAS – like the hotdog idea, American flags everywhere, sunglasses all day – even at night, Captain America, popular vote, write-in candidates, giant US map to color in with electoral choices, other ideas – talk to EC or RAs
Voting registration happening for Calloway County in Curris Center, will explain absentee ballots
Want to help Kevin clean the 5th floor kitchen? Go help!
We have a whole bunch of bread, so take some, but sign the sheet and help Kevin clean

Announcements
Tomorrow is Take Back the Night – Suspensions are singing, so are the Muses
Taking attendance for Take Back the Night – goal is to beat Lizo in spirit points
Mr. MSU is Friday – second floor Curris to get tickets from around 10 to 3 from now until Friday - $5 at Curris, $7 at door – vote for the best legs competition Woman in Black is this weekend!